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Asssignee's sale at

Parker & Hanson
All their immense stock

MUST BE CLOSED

In 30 Days or Less,

AND -

PRICES - WILL BE - CUT
To Suit the Condition and the times.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

The Above Sale is Discontinued for IB days,
or until lurtner order3, w. W. PARKER.

Astoria, Or., Feb 2, 1893. -

REMARKABLE SUCCESS!
AT THE

D1IEEHIPT STOCK SALE

And why is the same a success ?

. Because we mean .what we say
And say what we mean.

. Call at once and don't delay. You will
never get such bargains again after this
sale. We are selling you goods at your
own price, for less than you -- can buy
in New York.
Remember this is no humbug sale, but
we are selling out, and everything is for
sale and must be sold.

" LEE KOHN, Manager.

As the Flax Grows,

So the Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is now being delivered'

to customers. It is mado of the flax

- crop of 1890.

MY?
."because the 1891 and 1852 crops have

:
x" k'n inferior. Marshall never uses in-fe- nt

flax. That is why his twine

IS THE iBjST !

' oents for Asloria,

elmore, sanborn & co,

.!

22, 1893. FIVE
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Some Serious Obstacles to Hawaii's

PAUL NEUHA5JT I2T WASH15QT05

Strong Opposition Being Developed
Among Mtmlxri of the lautt Agalaxt

tho Proposed Kan.

Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 21. This afternoon,

Paul Neumann, the deposed queen's en-
voy, called at the state department and
had conference with Secretary Foster.
An additional batch of correspondence
relating to Hawaii was sent this after-
noon under the executive seal.

Castle and Wilder,' members of the
Hawaiian annexation commission, left
Washington this evening en route for San
Francisco. Thurston, the head commis
sioner, expects to leave on Thursday
morning, joining his associates In Chica
go on Saturday, whence they will go to
Ban Francisco together. Carter will, re
main several day longer, possibly until
after 'the Inauguration of Cleveland.
The character of the fight developed
against the Hawaiian treaty has caused
its friends considerable uneasiness and
the understanding Is that they Intend jo
make an attempt to hasten it through as
the oppoeltoln is gaining strength.

Those who are fighting It say that on
Monday It will be possible to get two-thir-

vote for It In the senate.
In the senate today the credentials of

William V., Allen," senator from Ne-
braska, were presented and placed on file.

Hawley moved to increase the appro'
prlatlon for the Soldiers' National Home
at Santa Monica, Cal., from $70,000 to $80,- -

000. Gorman appealed to Hawley not to
press the amendment. He said the pen-
sion appropriation bill contained appro-
priations to the amount of 1163,000,000, and
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Burglars Shoot an Alderman through
, the Heart.

luut

men,

bull"

1

officers

BANK.

Pa., Feb. ome boys saw
men trying entrance Into

the back windows the
Bank building gave the
alarm to Constables Collar McCullough,
and Councilman Wm. Shaeffer. three
men hurried to the building, and just as

one burglars drew a revolver
fired. BhaefTer fell dead, shot through
heart tho fire
while shooting was going on a

great of people collected
shot Constable . Shaeffer was

caught hurried to the look-u- He
narrowly escaped Another burg-
lar was the chances of his
capture good, as the whole town

scouring country Tor him.

THE JUBILEE.
Rome, a. celebration of coasting schooner bound for Vlcto--

Lo's. episcopal jubilee continued rla.
day and the is brilliant throughout

Spy Jafe;

Pope Leo.

as on day of I throngs of pilgrims vis- -
July next, a deficiency I from quarters the globe.

115,000,000, man could London, Feb. queen telegraphed
I

say of pension would termin-- 1 congratulate you completing fifty
ate somewhere short absolute bank-- 1 years episcopal and sincerely
ruptcy or treasury. Gorman further happiness."
Bald a on. the I

other side of chamber to pile thef - ff.ffLEY rHARP HIT'
obligations government until the I Youngstown, O., Feb. Investigation
democratic would have escape I h Walker shows
from to Increase the taxes I 'bat Governor McKlnley's liabilities as
people. The amendment was I endorser from $100,000
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the report or the American delegates I Klnley la here arranging business
the International conference. I complications. emphatically denies the
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TWO PASSENGERS KILLED.

Rochester, Y., Feb. a. The passen
ger train the West Shore road was
wrecked this forenoon. The
accident was broken rail.
Two passengers were killed and fifteen
Injured.

KILLED EACH OTHER.

Tex., Feb. a. News
ceived trnjrMlv TTnluhanr

pjtrimmeniary that Deputy Hoffman attempted

the

George Wade for firing the street.
Wade resisted in. the fight both were

DAY ADVENTISTS.

Battle Creek, Mich., Feb In- -

that the Reading's floating doht ternational Conference the Seventh
which session PPu'l8t

Bpeyer Co., of New York. other tne delegates arriving today, are D.
half held Philadelphia capitalists Jone California, and Graham
and secured by collaterals deposit- - tne Pacific Conference.

V"f '' MANY" OTHERS IMPLICATED.Philadelphia, Feb. 21.-- The receiver,
the road met at the general of-- l Rome. Feb. a, Taulonge, of
flees of the company this morning and Ith Roma now under 'arrest
ore going over the affairs of the for complicity the bank scandals. In
road. President McLeod said that wast formal Implcates many
promised that the weu men.
pany's affairs not be Issued today. CIGARETTES WASHINGTON.

'""'" mBEAHK. Olympla, Wash., Feb. senate
SL Petersburg, Feb. a. consequence PJ,'e, Roscoe today, pro-

of the destruction crops by h,b,"n" use, manufacture of
summer, famine and disease are prevalent cl?arettel

roughout Finland. At least peas- - HE FANCIES CORBETT.ants barely able means
sustenance. They have eaten most of Now York Feb' H. Louta Manlon of
ineir draught and domestic pets. UOi!lon, oners wager jzi.ooo
Typhus fever off hundreds W.000 that Corbett knocks

DESTROYED THE .RECORDS. THE NEW ATTORNEY
Peoria, Whisky

Trust headquarters Ingersoll's old
homestead were burned morning.

believed the records and
wanted congressional Investi-

gation were destroyed. wu eon.
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GENERAL.

Brookvllle, Pa., Feb. a.
tonight that

GEORGE W, JENKS will be Cleve-land- 's

attorney general.

JN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
fined the though the entire He pitched his white tent the wilds.
uuuuing was bv wr irom ine numan

And with faith just child'sCHINESE WERE ROBBED. He said: ."1 get there yet"
Ban Jose, Cal., Feb. Shortly after He Dut nlm "P cae ot 'VPe,

o'clock this nnnii., hand press and "stick,"Chinese A& there where creamed the owl andployed at Palo Alto left their headquar--
ters go and the cook was left made letters "click.''
alone. Two white men Chinaman They wondered what was about
appeared, bound and gagged the cook When the woods they him;
and robbed all the-- securing, 1.1 "xhey

nw, wm r,wv goia and silver
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TerriDle Expcriehces on Board tue

Schooner .Fori -

HEB OSEW B A BELT BAVSD

Sighted by Passing Vessel Were
Taken OCT the Doomed Ship Just Be

fore She Went

Associated Press.
Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. a. The

schooner C. Ford, from San Francisco,
for Gray's Harbor, foundered off Cape
Flattery last Saturday. The crew escaped

boats was picked up by an En
Feb. Pope glish

health
there

The Ford left San Francisco bay
February 9th, for Gray's Harboi

load lumber, and had board ma
chinery ballast and twenty barrels
lime. On the evening of February Hth
the Ford was off the el

and was preparing to run when th
weather became squally, darkened an
the vessel brought up south Bpit

got off but lost her rudder, reel
the main-ma- and all Sh
began leak badly and was kept outsld
by her Bulls. The men kept at the pump
till they choked, but wus found, lm
possible launch the bouts tho set
that was running. On Friday morning th'
water reached lime, which took fire.
placing those board terrible con

At o'clock, Friday afternoon
the schooned Brenda. alongside ant'
sent out three boats and took oft the crew
and about $2000 worth of stuff from th
sinking schooner which at the morn
ing went down head foremost.

DIFFERENT ACCOUNT.

Anothor Statement of the Trouble
Hawaii.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 21.-- The

the morning will publish an intervlev
with K. Klmberly of Honolulu, whi
waa present there during the recent
chunge government, which contain:
considerable new details. Klmberly
route to England and deliver th,
English government some Important pa
pers giving some new facts In connectlo

the day of the declaration of
government, about one hundred German'

natives started to drive the "Amerl
can volunteers" away from sta
tlon and the palace. The men were armec
from the German and English
They moved up to the palace mtdnlgh'

solid body and they demam
for the surrender of Americans, an
when they refused to comply they shot

Londo.n Feb. advi. from 'nen- - Bitot back at then
Cape Palmas, Liberia, Germans were killed. The Ametsay that the feuds
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do not suppose the Americans would glv
the Islands up to England, but there wl
be a protest against their combining 1

their possession.

ONE FOR CHICAGO.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 21. A cougar o
mountain Hon measuring seven feet an
eleven inches in length was killed yestcr
day twenty miles east of Tacoma, Th
skin will be stmrfed and sent to th
World's Fair.

The manual training department of th
public schools was opened formally las
night with suitable ceremonies. It Is th
first fully equipped manual truintni
school to open on the Pacific coast. Hon
Walter J. Thompson tho banker, gavi
$20,000 found It.

THE TOPEKA UNPLEASANTNESS.

Topeka, Feb. n.-rT- supreme court
this morning, took up the habeas corpor
case of L. G. Qunn, to test the legalitj
of the republican house. After consider
able argument It was decided that the
burden of proof rests on the republican
house. It Is understood that the policy ol

six millions, half of Is held by Adventlsts In here. Among tt,e WI ' delay the hearinp
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dead-woo-

consulater

EXHIBIT

to

of the cose until the populists can pasr
all the bills they desire and adjourn be
fore the court can reach a decision.

FATAL MINING ACCIDENT.

Joplln, Mo Feb. 21. By a cave-i- n at
shaft No. 33, In the South Joplln Mining
Company's ground, this afternoon, four
miners were killed and another hurt. The
killed are John KrokelBkl, W. D. Hanes,
Henry Pyles, W, H. Mitchell. The in
jured mans name was R. E. McCoy

OA.VE HEAVY BAIL.

New York, Feb. a.-J- ohn C, Eno, the
alleged Second National Bank embezzler.
appeared In court this morning and plead
not guilty to six Indictments. He gave
ten thousand dollars ball for his release
and appearance for trial.

- GOING TO FIQHT IT.
Topeka, Ks Feb. a.-T- he members of

the republican house and senate In cau-
cus tonight decided upon Hawley Wag-
goner as tho contestant to the seat of
John Martin In the senate. -

THE SENATORIAL CONTESTS.
Oympla, Wash., Feb. a.-T- he ballot

for senator stands today: Allen, 46; Turn
er, 22; Griggs, 24; Young, 8; Dunbar, 1;
lirowne, i,

Helena, Mont., Feb. a. The senatorial
ballot stands today: Mantle, 81; Clark, 25;
Dixon, u ; others scattering.

BIG TOBACCO FACTORYBURNED.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. a. The factory

of Harry. ' Wessenger Tobacco Company
was burned this afternoon. The loss Is

estimated at $200,000, with Insurance at
$145,000.

A SENSATIONAL ENDING.
Buffalo, N. T., Feb. 21.-- The Buchanan.

Grlfflth light ended tonight in a sensation-
al manner by. Griffith butting Buchanan
on theside of the head In the second
round and knocking him Insensible. Both
men were Injured by the concussion. Bu-
chanan wm awarded the fight.

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. a.-- At Sprlng-vlll- e,

Ala., this morning a mob lynched
Richard Mays, a young negro, for the
attempted outrage of a white woman.

A Reply from

President Fulton.

An Astorlan representative Interviewed
Senator Fulton yesterday relative to the
Durham Ballot Bill trouble in tha sen- -
ate.

Mr. Fulton said:
"I notice that some of the democratic

papers charge that I forced Durham's
ballot bill out of (js regular order, and
that I also caused to be counted as pres-
ent, members who were absent. These
charges are wholly " untrue. It was
Calmed that the bill came up too soon,
and that there were other bills ahead of
!t, This I know nothing about, and had
nothing to do with. Every clerk of the
senate will say that I never mentioned
the bill to them. I had nothing whatever
to do with placing the bill before the Sen-
ate. It Is also certain that numerous bills
had been read and passed that day that
were reported hack from committees sub-
sequent to the time the ballot bill was
reported back,

No objection was made to considering
any of. these bills. Members had been
calling up bills out of their regular order
all day by consent of the Senate, At
about 9 o'clock this bill was taken up by
the reading clerk and he commenced read
ing It. Objection was made that there
were other bills - ahead of it.
t stated that I had no means of knowing
hat. It wns wholly a matter with the,

clerk. A motion was made that the bill
lay on the table, and the motion was lost
by a vote of 14 ayes and 16 noes, After a
number ot minor motions hod been
made the previous question waa ordered
by a vote of 18 for and 14 present but not
voting,

"The queotlon was then 'on tho passage
of the bill." The roll being called, the

I Democrats refused to vote. I asked sev- -
wuuii crieir nmnrn wciy 'LMiw. . t.

they would vote, but none answered. J
then Instructed the clerk to proceed with
the roll call, and ordered that all who
were present and refused to vote should
be considered as voting In the negative.
I stated, however, that the journal should
jhow the exact facts that they were
present and refused to vote. The charge
that they were nat present is certainly
not true.

Now, as to my right to do as I did, I'
have no doubt. In fact I was compelled
to do so. The rules of the Senate provide
that every member shall vote on every
most Ion, unless excucj.'J. Not one of
hem asked to be excused. The object of

the move, that Is, not voting, was to make
It appear that the constitutional number
(twenty) were not prcu nt ivnd coime-juont- lv

no business' could be transacted.
Yet they wore present, and In open n

of tho constitution and the rules,
refused to vote. If sucH a proceeding Is
proper, then a minority could absolutely
control the majority. I certainly had to
cct. What could I do? Did I do anyone a v

wrong by directing that the Journal should
jhow the exact facts, vis. that they were
present and refused to vote. My saying
that they should be considered as voting
In the negative was possibly unnecessary,
but It seems to me that where the rules
require them to vote and they refuse to
do so that Is .the effect. They certainly
did not vote In the affirmative.

"I was Informed afterwards that one
senator, Mr Huston, had stepped into
the cloak room when his name was
called. That possibly may be true, and
It may have been overlooked by the clerk,
but If so, It was only one instance, and he
certainly acted as he did to avoid wtlng.

"As to tha charge thut the democrats
and populists considered my action un-

fair, I have only to say that I am will-

ing to leave that to the members them
selves. Several of the leading democrat- -'

Ic senators told me after It was all over
that they did not consider 1 did other
than my duty under the circumstances;
that I allowed the 'record to show the
facts and that no one had any right to
complain. As for the populist senator.
Mr. Vanderberg, he personally told me
after the legislature adjourned, that there
never had been a better or more fair pre-
siding officer than myself,"

IOWA'S WONDERFUL ICE CAVE.

One of the greatest curiosities in the
Mississippi Valley Is a natural Ice cave.
which Is located In the bluffs of th Iowa
river within less than a mile cf Decorah,
the county seat of Wlnnesheik county,
this unique curiosity Is Indeed a natural
ic house a cavern In which great Icicles
may be found at any season of the year,
being-- especially fine In summer when the
weather Is hot and dry outside. The bluff
In which the cave Is located Is between
2uo and 400 feet In height, it being neces
sary to climb about 75 feet up on the side
of the bluff t'j reach the mouth of tha
cave.

The entrance is a fissure about 10 feet
in width and between IS and 20 feet In
height, from which' a constant current of
cold a r tHSue Thirty fert Irom tne
mouth of the cave the passage turns to
the left and downward, toward the river
bed. The slope Is gradual, however, ana
the walls and roof are in easy reach ail
tha Khilo Artr v u hav. reached a snot
100 feet from the opening you entered it Is
noticed that the wans ana rooi are cov-err- A

arith frowt. Twenty feet farther a
thin coating of loe Is noticed, which In-

creases In thickness as you go into tha
bluff.-- 8t. Louis Republic.
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